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Drax Hall Utilities Limited

Water Tariff Application

March,2027



Drax Hall Estate Develooment

Drax Hall Estate

Drax Hall Estate development consists oftwo components; the g00 acres Drax Hall north
side development and the 1,400 acres Drax Hall south side development. The north and
south side of the Drax Hall development is divided by the north coast highway from St.
Ann's Bay to ocho Rios. The site is bordered to the west by the St. Ann'Great River, to the
north by the Caribbean Sea, to the east by Mammee Bay Estate and to the south by various
hillside settlements.

Drax Hall Estate, with its varied offering of amenities, is a development with a master plan
that has been created to offer a combination of accommodation, iniluding villa lots,
townhouses and condominium complexes, shopping plazas, restaurants and recreational
facilities, all within close proximity.

At the 
_moment, 

all the development and construction of utility infrastructure taking place in
Drax Hall Estate is carried out by Drax Hall Limited. However, while orax gail fimited.
does the installation and owns the infrastructure that supplies the property, once it is
completed the maintenance and operation ofthat infrasiructure is passed-on to Drax Hall
Utilities Ltd., whose job it is to supply a continuous, unintem.rpted service.

Drax Hall Utitities Limited

Drax Hall-urilities Ltd (DHU) was incorporated on the 9s september, 2010, for the specific
purpose ofoperating and maintaining the water and sewerage services within Drax Hall
Estate. Before the incorporation of DHU, the water distribition system in the frst phase of
the dev^elopment, being the westem third of the Estate, was already in place, but is now in
need of a major investment due to the deterioration of the distribuiio, net*ork oue. tt 
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27J_"1.. The sewage disposal system in this phase is also in place, but the waste
stabtlzation ponds are in the process ofbeing rehabilitated.

Inthe case of water distribution, DHU cunently only facilitates the distribution ofthe utility
service from the National water commission (NWi) and acrs merely as the middle-rnan
between the service provider and the residents ofthe Estate, collecting payment for the
provision of water and paying this money over to the NWC. DHU has recently discovered
numerous fresh water springs on the south side ofthe estate, and has received ihe various
approvals from National Environment protection Agency (NEpA), the Water Resources
Authority andthe Ministry of Health to construct and operate a watertreatment and storage
facility through hamessing the water from one of these sources and is in the process and 

-
getting the licenses for the others.

The sewerage facilities proposed are six waste stabilization ponds, two sets of three working
in parallel and occupying twelve acres of land. To dateonly three ofthe six pondshave bei-n
construcJed.and are cunently being rehabititated in accordance wrth Naee requirements.
Thus only six ofthe twelve acres are presently in use.
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The cost to install the water distribution system for Drax Hall phase one in 1993, when it was
put in was US$819,377. After allowing for l2yo related professional fees, this figure comes

toUS$917,701. The cost ofthe same installation in 2020, at the time ofthe incorporation of
DHU, was estimated to be U S$ 1,652,681.06. Drax Hall Limited has recovered part of the
installation cost ofthe water distribution system from individual purchasers ofresidential lots
within the development by charging a connection fee ofUS$2,143 for each ofthe 147 lots in
the first phase, making a total recovery of US$315,021.

DHU is now seeking permission from the Office of Utilities Regulation (OUR) to recover the
costs incurred of the maintenance ofthe water distribution system through the 5km ofUPVC
water pipes in this first phase of the development. While Drax Hall Limited maintains
ownership ofthe water distribution network, the responsibility for the maintenance and
upkeep for the entire water system, including the pressure reducing valves, the main 8", 6"
and 4" pressure pipes, gate valves, connections and meters for individual lots in Drax Hall
Estate, has been handed overto DHU. DHU has been granted a licence to provide waterto
the lots on the north side of Drax Hall Estate.

As shown in in our Financial Statements, the repairs and maintenance costs of Drax Hall
Estate's water distribution system is constantly a substantial figure. The water distribution
system is 27 yean old, and DHU is now seeking permission fromtheOURto charge its
customers a fair rate to ensure that both DHU recovers an amount required to cover its repairc
and maintenance while also being fair to its customers.

In accordance with the OUR 'No Objection Policy' any private water or sewerage provider
not charging more than the rates charged by the NWC, would not be subject to any objection
from the Office to the implementation ofthe proposed rates. DHU is therefore requesting the
expansion of its licence to include both the north and south side of Drax Hall Estate and to
charge its customers the same rates that the NWC charges its customers, plus the relevant
GCT rate, to cover the cost of maintaining the water d istribution system, reading the meters
and undertaking all the associated billing and account procedures.

Proposed Tariff Structure

Below are the line items and the rates that DHU is proposing to charge its customers :-

Metric

CUSTOMER
TYPE

USAGE NEW RATES ($)
PER 1,OOO LITRf,S

Residential Fo! up to 14,000litres
For the next l3,000litres
For the next 14,000litres
Over 41.000litres

$118.25
$210.46
$229.39
$291.30

Commercial For up to 9,100,000litres
Over 9,100,000 litres

$451.89
$263.39

Condominium All quartities s224.t6

Primarv School All qualltities $ 179.08



CUSTOMER
TYPE

USAGE NEW RATES ($) PER
1.000 cAILoNs

Residential For up to 3,000 gallons
For the aext 3,000 gallons
For the next 3,000 gallons
Over 9,000 gallons

$537.59
$956.78

$1,042.81
$ 1,778.84

Commercial For up to 2,00,000 gallons
Over 2,00,000 ga llons

$2,054.29
$ I,197.41

Condominium AU quantities $1,0r9.05

Primary School All quantities $8t4.r0

Imperial

stzE OF METER OR SERVICE
CONNECTION

) METRIC (mm)

MONTHLY SERYICE
CHARGE ($)

5/8 inch / l5mm
3/4 inch / 20mm
I inch / 25mm
1 1/4 ioch / 30mm
I l/2 inch / 40mm
2 inch / 50mrn
3 inch / 75mm
4 inch / l00mm
6 inch / l50mm

s928.35
$2,030.66
$2,651.80
$4,993.03
$4,993.03
$'7 .07 | .4'1

$12,840.82
$20,748.54
$31,606.58

INDEX BASE WEIGHT

Foreign Exchange Rate $i40.73 0.t8

Electricity Rate/ KWH $39.96 0.20

ConsumerPrice Index $269.50 0.62

Price Adjustment Mechanism (pAM)

An overall weighted percentage to the bills is made based on the percentage changes in the
base values of the following indices:

A K-factorof20% is to be calculated on each bill to enable the Company to show a
r.:as9]1able profit afterpaying its operating costs and rehabiritating and maintaining its water
distribution network in order to invest in ionstanr improvemenrs irri.t *itt enlance theservice it provides for its customers,

Service Charge


